
Viewmaster SON 

Compatible with n+ and Franklin 

There used to be about a dozen 80 column cards for the Apple, Now There's Only ONE! 
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Each Viewmaster 80 includes our 
powerful AppleWorks Expand software, 
allowing AppleWorks to run on the II + 
with only 64K (or more) memory. (We 
recommend the RamFactor memory 
card, but most compatible Apple 
memory cards will work) The software 
provides our full range of AppleWorks 
enhancements, including expanded 
records and word processor lines, 
multi-disk saving, time and date dis
play on screen with any ProDOS clock, 
and more! 

Features 

• All new design 

• 80 characters by 24 lines 

• Fully compatible with all Apple 
languages and software. Includes 
AppleWorks enhancement software 

• Very sharp 7X9 character matrix with 
true descenders 
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• Highest compatibility with existing 
80 column software 

• Power and input connector for light 
pen 

• Very low power consumption through 
the use of CMOS devices 

• High speed (18 MHz) scroll rate 

• Upper and lower case characters with 
true descenders, both inverse and 
normal 

• All on-screen editing functions are 
supported 

• User definable cursor shape 

• Compatible with Apple II, II + and lIe 

• 5 year warranty - parts and labor 

TOTAL compatibility is the secret to 
the Viewmaster 80's great success. The 
Viewmaster 80 works with 80 column 
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applications (including CPI M, Pascal, 
WordS ta r, Format II, Easywriter, Apple
Works, Supertext 80, Zardax, Apple PI, 
Letter Perfect, dBase II, VisiCalc, Multi
plan, and hundreds of others). 

Viewmaster 80 delivers a super sharp, 
state of the art display, with a 7 x 9 
character matrix giving you a clear, 
easily readable character. 

Whether you're buying your first 80 
column card or replacing a less power
ful one, you'll appreciate the many 
extra features built in to the Viewmaster 
80 because every feature of every 80 
column card is already in the View
master 80. The Viewmaster 80 is 
compatible with the Apple II, II +, and 
Franklin computers. 

Viewmaster 80 $159 

% 1"11··1 and C.O.D. 214/241-6060 



There's a good reason why View
master 80™ has left the competition in 
the dust. .. total compatibility. From our 
free AppleWorks enhancement software 
to our famous warranty and complete 
technical support, Viewmaster 80 
stands head and shoulders above any 
other 80 column card. 

Each Viewmaster 80 includes our 
powerful AppleWorks enhancement 
software, allowing AppleWorks to run 
on the II+ with only 64K (or more) 
of memory. (We recommend the Ram
Factor memory card, but any com~at
ible Apple memory card will work.) 
AppleWorks runs the expanded records 
and word processor lines, and added 
features like multi-disk saving, time 
and date display with any ProDOS 
clock and more. 
Features: 
• 80 characters by 24 lines 
• Fully compatible with all Apple 

languages and software. Includes 
AppleWorks enhancement software 

• Very sharp 7x9 character matrix 
with true descenders, both inverse 
and normal 

• All on-screen editing functions are 
supported 

VIEWMASTER 8 0 ™ 

• User definable cursor shape 
• Compatible with Apple II, II+ and lIe 
• 5 year warranty - parts and labor 

TOTAL compatibility is the secret to 
the Viewmaster 80 's great success. The 
Viewmaster 80 works with 80 column 
applications (including CP 1M, Pascal, 
WordStar, MicroWriter II+, AppleWorks, 
Supertext 80, Zardax, Apple PI, Letter 
Perfect, dBASE II, VisiCalc, Multiplan, 
and hundreds of others). 
Viewmaster 80 delivers a super sharp, 
state-of-the -art display, with a 7x9 

Viewmaster 80 

character matrix giving you a clear, 
easily readable character. 
Whether you 're buying your first 80 
column card or replacing a less 
powerful one, you 'll appreciate the 
many extra features built into the 
Viewmaster 80 because every feature of 
every 80 column card is already in the 
Viewmaster 80 . The Viewmaster 80 is 
compatible with the Apple II, II+ and 
Franklin computers. 

Viewmaster 80 $159 

The definitive 

80 column card. 

Franklin 



Viewmaster 80~M 
the sharpest 

80 column card 
of them all. 

Now, get great resolution and 
total software coml/atibility 
for your Apple II or II +® 

O°c look at the chan will give roo some of the reasons 
!here!; only one smarl choicc in RO column l'ards fo r 

~'Our Apple. }jut the rt.:-JI M • .-eret to Viewrnasu::r 80s succes.~ is 
SOllll1 hing (.'\'\."l1 bl.'1(er: Total compatibility 

The Vi<:wmaslcr 80 works wilh all 80 column appl ica· 
tions, including DOS 3.3, I'HO·DOS, CPIM, PaSCII, Word$l:ar, 
Formal II , F.3.s)'wrilcr, Applcwrilcr II , SUIX.-rlcxl l:lO, Z:inJax, 
Apple l' I , lt...1Icr 1\.'fR.'<l , dBASE U, V .. sieak , Multiplall. and 
bmuJrc.>ds 0( OIhcrs. 

And the VicwmaslCr 80 ddi\"cts a .\ uper sh:trp, stJIC-of· 
tht··;1rI d isplay with a 7 x 9 character matrix for dC:l f, clsilr 
read1blc chamClcrs. I [ere are JUSt a fLOW of the powerful 
fc:uun ..... the ViL ...... ma.'\tcr 80 delJllcrs fo r a greal price ($139), 

• 80 Ouram.-rs hy 24 lines • Fully lU111lxuible with all 
Apple Iangu;tgI..'1> and soft .... "Jre 0 Super sharp 7 X 9 
ch.lr:ICler ffi.1trb: wi th tnll' descende rs 0 High<..."i! com· 
patihi lity w ith existing 80 column softW'Jrc o Power and 
input connector for light pen 0 Vcry low powt:r con· 
sumplioo • I-ligh '~IlCt.-d (18 MHZ) !>CroU r.lte 0 Upper 
and lower c-.tse chat'3C\crs with true (k"SCe'l'lders, both in· 
~'erse and normal , all o n·SCfCL"Il editing funa ions are sUI). 
porK-d • Usc.:r.dcfinahlc cursor shape • Comp.ltihle 
with ,\pplc II , II + :Ind lie • FiI'(! }'(!:l r W'.irrallty 

C:111 to order \(I<!ay, 9 3.m. to II p.m. S(.,\'cn days, or 
send ch(:ck or mOl"lt:y order \0 Appli<.-d Engineering. 
MasterC:J.rd, VISA and C.O.D. wdcome. lexas residenlS add 
~j.{j'K. sales t:tx. Add '10.00 outside U.S.A. 

~ Applied Engineering 
P.O. Box 798, Carrollton, TX 75006 

(2t4) 241-6060 
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